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J anu 2ry 12 , 1962

Mr . Willard Co llins
Davi d Lipscomb College
Offic e of the Preside nt
Na s hville, Te nness ee
Oe?r Brother Col lins:
The Elders of this co ngrega tion ~r plannin9 a
Lectureship May 7-11, 196? or October 1·5, 1962 .
They wou ld like to e xtenc ~n invitation to you to
2ppea r on thi s serie s of progrnms . Th e xac t theme
h~ s not yet been s e lected but it is known th at
emphas is wil l be pl aced on the activiti e s of the Churc h .
If you c an partici pe t e in this type progr am, we
would app r e ci at e the follo wing r epl y . St at e whi ch of
the week s sugges t ed you could come . St2 t e the d,y of
the week you coul d come i~ both of these c as e s . Ple2 se
give an eltern a t e if possible . We ~,ill i~ turn promptly
re pl y with confi rmation ~nd suggested subject . we l ook
for~ard to your repl y with grea t e st ant ici pa tio n.
Fr aternally yours,

John Al l e n Ch a l k
JAC/ sw
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